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Abundances of Li, Rb, and Sr in W-E, BCR-1, and AC-E 

Determined By Isotope Dilution Mass Spectroscopy

N. Rait, F. G. Walthall, and J. A. Philpotts

Abstract

We have determined abundances of Li, Rb, and Sr in AC-E 
using isotope-dilution Mass-spectrometery. The well characterized 
rock standards W-E and BCR-1 were also analyzed in order to monitor 
the procedure. AC-E, a microgranite from Ailsa Craig Island (Harrison 
et al 1987, Potts and Holbrbok 1987) in southwest Scotland,is being 
characterized for use as an international reference standard.

Introduction

The Ailsa Craig (.AC-E) microgranite was proposed as a reference 
material for trace elements by P.J. Potts (1983). This proposal 
initiated investigations and analyses by various methods and at 
numerous international laboratories. Resulting data was compiled by 
Govindaraju (1987). As a contribution to this data base, we have used 
stable isotope dilution mass spectroscopy to analyze for Li, Rb, and 
Sr in AC-E. BCR-1 and W-E were used as standards and analyzed along 
with AC-E.



1 Apparatus and Reagents

Mass Spectrometer - 60° National Bureau of Standards (NBS now NIST)
solid source circa I960, equipted with a 15 cm Hall 
probe
detector - Faraday cup
recorder - Leeds and Northrup Co.* strip chart 

Filaments - Rhenium, width = 0.762 mm, thickness = 0.0305 mm, United
Mineral and Chemical Corp.*

Ion Exchange Column - polypropylene, 7 mm dia., resin height 9.5 cm 
Resin - Bio Rad* Analytical Cation Exchange AG 50W-XB, 100-EOO mesh,

hydrogen form 
Distilled deionized water 
6M hydrochloric acid, redistilled 
EM hydrochloric acid, from 6M redistilled hydrochloric acid and distilled

deionized water 
70 f/. Perchloric Acid 
^8'/. Hydrofluoric Acid
Spike - Composite of isotopically enriched tracers (Ba, Sr, Rb, Li, 

rare earths) prepared from Oak Ridge National Laboratory* 
standards '

* Company and trade names are included for information purposes only 
and do not constitute an endorsement by the U.S. Geological Survey.

Procedure

A three mL solution of the composite spike, was added to the weighed 
sample in a Teflon* evaporating dish. Then 20 mL of hydrofluoric (HF) 
acid and 1 mL of perchloric acid (HCIO^) were added. The mixture was 
heated slowly, fumed, evaporated to dryness, and cooled. Fifteen mL of 
EM hydrochloric acid (HC1) were added and heated in order to dissolve the 
residue. The solution was then transferred to a small uncovered bomb and 
evaporated to dryness. Two mL of EM HC1 were added to the residue, the bomb 
was covered, heated for one hour, then cooled. The cooled solution was passed 
through an ion exchange column and eluted, initially with EN HC1 then with 
6N HC1. Separate fractions were collected for Li; Rb; Sr; Lu; and the rare 
earthsjhowever, only Li, Rb, and Sr are discussed in this manuscript. The 
eluted fractions were collected in polypropylene beakers, and evaporated 
to dryness on a steam bath. The beakers were then covered with Parafilm* 
for storage. Two hundred microliters of EM HC1 were added to each fraction 
in order to dissolve the sample. About E5 uL of this solution were loaded 
onto each of the two side filaments of a triple rhenium filament source and 
evaporated to dryness.

The sample was then run on the mass spectrometer. A minimum of three 
runs, each consisting of about 10 scanning sets of mass spectra, were made 
for each element. Data was collected for masses 6 and 7 for Li; 85 
and 87 for Rb; and 84-, 86, 87, and 88 for Sr . A single scanning set for



an element consists of a spectra being scanned (by varying the magnetic 
field current) from low mass to high mass then from high mass back down to 
the low mass. The temperature of the filaments was increased'for each run 
by varying filament current. The concentrations of Li, Rb , and Sr in each 
Sample were calculated (Philpotts 1991) using appropriate isotopic 
compositions and concentrations. The mean values and standard deviations 
were calculated for each run, and the averages and standard deviations 
(Tables 1,E,3) were calculated from all the run means. All results not 
within two standard deviations of the mean were dropped and a new mean 
(preferred mean) was calculated. The working results for Li, Rb , and Sr 
for AC-E were calculated from reported data compiled by K. Govindaraju (1987)

X to isotope Y

Calculations

The following definitions are used
E denotes element
X = Isotope X
Y = Isotope Y
R = ratio of isotope
n denotes sample
B denotes spike
N = micrograms of
B = micrograms of
('/. x E) n = */. weight
( /. YE)r, = */. weight

*/. weight
*/. weight

in the equations.

n
C/. X E) S = 
(*/. YE) s =

normal element E in sampLe (to be determined) 
spike element E added to the sample (known) 
abundance of isotope X in normal element E 
abundance of isotope Y in normal element E 
abundance of isotope X in spike 
abundance of isotope Y in spike

The measured ratio of isotope X to isotope Y is given by eq. 1

peak height isotope X - background at isotope X scale factor X
1) R =

peak height isotope Y - background at isotope Y scale factor Y

The scale factors include any correction factors. 
If the isotopes represent a single element and there are no 
additional correction factors (eg. mass fractionation) then

N
£) R =

N

C/. xE) n + S

<*/' YE)
n

C/. XE)

C/. YE)

Since the quantities of each isotope of an element varies, 
their ion current will vary. By varing the resistance to the input 
current for each isotope the recorder scale will change (White 1968).



3) N/S can be solved for from eq . 2. 

N (%X E) S - R * . <'/,Y E) s

S R * <'/*Y E>n - <% X E) n

The micrograms N of element E in the sample is the only unknown in eq . 3 

Solving eq . 3 for N, 

(%X E) - R * <'/,Y E)

R * <*/«V E) n - <*/. X E) n
* s = total ug of E

N in ug - blank in ug
5) ppm of E in sample =   ---             

Ult . sample in grams

Results
/ _.

The results of the analyses for Li, Rb , and Sr in W-2, BCR-1, and 
AC-E are listed in Tables 1, E, and 3, respectively. The values for Li, Rb, 
and Sr in a single blank analysis are listed in Table 3. The standard 
deviation are counting errors only. The values found for Li in W-E, BCR-1, 
and AC-E were 9. IE ppm, 13.E ppm, and 94.9 ppm, respectively. They are 
within the range of the recomended values (Flanagan 19B4, Gladney et al 1990, 
Flanagan 1976, Govindaraju 1987.), of 9.56 ± 0.54 ppm, IE.9 + 0.4 ppm, 
and 95.8 + 4.4 ppm, respectively. The values found for Rb in W-E, BCR-1, 
and AC-E were 19.6 ppm, 46.9 ppm, and 146 ppm, respectively; the recomended 
values are 20.9 + 1.1 ppm, 47.E + 0.6 ppm, and 152 + 6 ppm, respectively. 
The Rb value for AC-E is within E standard deviations of the recomended value 
The Sr values for W-E, BCR-1, and AC-E were E07 ppm, 319 ppm, and 1.B1 ppm, 
respectively. The Sr recomended values are 19E + 3 ppm, 330 + 5 ppm, and 
3+1 ppm, respectively. The Sr value for BCR-1 is at the lower boundary of 
twice the standard deviation.The recomended value for Sr in AC-E which had 
been calculated from 61 analyses varied from 1 ppm to 13 ppm (Govindaraju, 
1987), and as a result, the recomended value may not be valid due to sample 
inhomogenity. The value for Sr in AC-E is within E standard deviations of 
the recomended value.
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Table 1 . Li, Rb , and Sr determined in UJ-E compared to their recomended values

W-E values in ppm weight W-2 = 0.13985 g 

element(E) determined recomended (1) (E in blank /E in sample)/.

Li 9.12 + 0.08 9.56 + 0.54 0.059

Rb 19.6+0.1 20.9+1.1 0.110

Sr 207 ±5 192 ±3 0.023

1) F.J. Flanagan 1984

Table 2. Li? Rb , and Sr determined in BCR-1 compared to their recomended values

BCR-1 values in ppm weight BCR-1=0.12573 g

element determined recomended (1,2) (E in blank/E in sample)*/.

Li 13.2 + 0.6 12.9 + 0.4, IE.8 0.045

Rb 46.9+1.6 47.2+0.6, 46.6 0.005

Sr 319 + 4 330 + 5, 330 0.016

1) E. 5. Gladney et al 1990 
E) F.J. Flanagan 1976

Table 3. Li, Rb, and Sr determined in AC-E compared to their recomended values, 
and the blank values for Li, Rb, and Sr.

AC-E values in ppm weight AC-E = 0.14056 g

ug E in blank
element determined recomended (1) Blank E in sample V.

Li 94.9 + 2.5 95.8+4.4 O.OEO 0.006

Rb 146 + 4 15E + 6 0.003 O.OOE

Sr 1.81+0.02 3 +1 0.1EO 2.59

l)Data from K. Govindaraju, 1987. Instead of using the median value given, 
statistical calculations were made on the data given. All values greater 
then two standard deviations were dropped.


